DANA EPPERSON
Migration Winemaker and Director of Winemaking Operations
A third generation Sonoman, Dana Epperson is the gifted winemaker who guides Migration’s exploration
of world-class, Burgundian-varietal winemaking. Combining her extensive viticultural background with
winemaking experience gained working in several top California wine regions, Dana practices a vineyarddriven approach to winemaking that accentuates the character and complexity of the renowned
winegrowing sites Migration partners with.
Dana was raised in the heart of Sonoma County wine country. In her youth, she discovered winemaking
from a family friend, noted winemaker Sarah Quider. This friendship inspired Dana to study food science
and take extensive courses in wine analysis and viticulture at Cal Poly. While earning her degree, an
internship at Ferrari-Carano solidified Dana’s desire to become a winemaker, and after university, she
joined Ferrari-Carano fulltime, where she spent a year and a half gaining invaluable hands-on vineyard
experience.
In 2007, Dana became the enologist for Edna Valley Vineyard in San Luis
Obispo, and two years later, she became the enologist and took over grower
relations for Napa Valley’s Artesa Vineyards & Winery, where she oversaw
almost 25 different properties. At Artesa, Dana was mentored by Artesa’s
winemaker, and former Duckhorn Vineyards winemaker, Mark Beringer. “Mark
taught me to have a light touch as a winemaker and to create classic, balanced
wines,” says Dana. “In a way, I studied the Duckhorn style before I ever joined
the Duckhorn Wine Company team.” Following Artesa, Dana was the
winemaker and managed grower relations for Napa Valley’s Jamieson Ranch
Vineyard, which also includes the Reata, Whiplash and Light Horse brands.
In 2014, Dana became the associate winemaker for Decoy, and was quickly
promoted to winemaker. During her tenure as the winemaker for Decoy, Dana was instrumental in
defining the Decoy style, while establishing the winery as one of the industry’s great success stories. At the
same time, Dana also worked collaboratively with the Migration winemaking team and gained a love for
the style and quality of wines from the renowned Russian River Valley. In 2016, eager to gain even more
experience working with small-lot luxury Chardonnay and Pinot Noir, Dana joined Etude as Winemaker,
where she was able to work alongside noted Pinot Noir-specialist Jon Priest.
The following year, Dana returned to Duckhorn Wine Company as the winemaker for Migration, where
she quickly established a reputation for a refined and compelling style of winemaking that seamlessly
balances vibrancy and finesse. “As a winemaker, Migration provides an incredible opportunity to explore
Pinot Noir and Chardonnay from two very different perspectives,” says Dana. “Because our primary focus
is the Russian River Valley, I am able to explore the character of one of the world’s greatest regions for
Burgundian varieties in a deep and meaningful way. At the same time, I am given the freedom to work
with acclaimed sites outside the Russian River Valley to show how our Migration style expresses itself
when using grapes from some of California’s most revered vineyards.”
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